Website is part of online marketing media that have a big role in helping promote hotel product and services. The Trans Luxury Hotel Bandung presently faced with marketing problem that had impact to decreasing the intention of guests to make reservations through the hotel official website. The Effort made to increase online purchase intention at The Trans Luxury Hotel Bandung is by improving the hotel website quality that consisting of hotel website usability, hotel website functionality and hotel website security and privacy. The type of this research is descriptive and verificative research with explanatory survey method. The purpose of the study is to determine the effect of website quality to online purchase intention at The Trans Luxury Hotel Bandung. The number respondent are 115 guests who has stayed and accessed website www.thetranshotel.com. The data analysis technique used is multiple regression analysis technique. The result showed that website quality has an influence toward online purchase intention at The Trans Luxury Hotel Bandung.
INTRODUCTION
Bandung is the province capital of the West Java with the development of tourism that continues to increase. Because of its tourism industry potential, it is not surprising that Bandung has become a tourist destination for domestic and foreign tourists. The high mobility level of tourist must be supported by completely and quality tourism facilities. To meet these needs, the existence of hotel becomes one of the important supporting facilities and can even be referred as the main instrument of tourism, so that the tourists who come or visit Bandung will be fulfilled on accommodation. Many Hotel in Bandung develop their website to increase their occupancy. Ali (2016: 215) in his research journal suggested that nowadays website is an integral part of the hotel which can provide information about the hotel entire product and service, this activity is conceded out because it has the possibility to increase consumer purchase interest. . Previous research revealed that the positive influence of website quality can influence consumers to make purchases (Wang et al., 2015: 108) . The five star hotels are classified as the most luxurious hotel among its class. All the facilities are also required to be fully equipped according to the specified standards and have the best service quality.
The Trans Luxury Hotel Bandung is one of the five-star luxury hotels that located in the city of Bandung. The number of guests who make reservations online through the official website hotel at www.thetranshotel.com is lower than the number of guests who make reservations through online travel agents. The low intention of guests to make reservations through the hotel website causes losses to the hotel, where to create and maintain a website requires budget and low reservations through the website is not comparative to the amount of costs that incurred to create and maintain a website. Therefore, this problem must be followed up immediately to reduce the impact that triggers to the room occupancy level.In early 2018 The Trans Luxury Hotel Bandung was upgraded and improved the quality of their official website to be more effective and efficient, managed directly by the hotel management so that it can be updated and controlled periodically with the domain www.thetranshotel.com which is expected to be able to increase the guest intention to make reservations online via hotel website. Online purchase intention is defined as the willingness and desire of consumers to make online transactions after reviewing the quality and information of the website (Ali, 2016: 215) .In order to increase the guests intention to make reservations through the hotel website, The Trans Luxury Hotel Bandung starts implementing an online marketing strategy that focuses on website quality. Previous research revealed that affirmative website quality can influence consumers to make purchases (Wang et al., 2015: 108) . There are various dimensions to measure website quality, one of them is the dimension by Wang et al., (2015: 108) on Ali (2016: 215) which consists of the hotel usability website, hotel website functionality and hotel website security and privacy. Ali (2016: 215) in his research journal suggested that nowadays website is an integral part of the hotel which can provide information about the hotel entire product and service, this activity is conceded out because it has the possibility to increase consumer purchase interest.
The purpose of this study are as follow. The objective of the study are as follow: i. To find out the guest response to the website quality at The Trans Luxury Hotel Bandung. ii. To find out the guest response to the online purchase intention at The Trans Luxury Hotel Bandung. iii. To find out whether or not the influence of the website quality on online purchase intention at
The Trans Luxury Hotel Bandung
METHODOLOGY
This research examines the website quality and its influence to online purchasing intention at The Trans Luxury Hotel Bandung. As for the independent variable, the website quality consists of three indicators, there are the hotel usability website, hotel website functionality and hotel website security and privacy. While the dependent variable namely online purchase intention consists of two indicators, willingness to purchase and willingness to trust website.Respondents from this study were individual guests staying and accessing the official website of The Trans Luxury Hotel Bandung, www.thetranshotel.com. This research was conducted in less than one year, therefore the research method used was cross sectional study. Respondents from this study were individual guests staying and accessing the official website of The Trans Luxury Hotel Bandung, www.thetranshotel.com. This research was conducted in less than one year, therefore the research method used was cross sectional study.
The population of this study were individual guests who stayed at The Trans Luxury Hotel Bandung and had accessed the website www.thetranshotel.com totaling 19,846 guests. This study uses a sample of 115 respondents which is calculated using the Tabachnick and Fidell (2013: 123) formula. The technique sampling used in this study is a systematic random sampling. Based on the data sources listed, the types of data collected in this study are primary and secondary data. Data collection techniques used in this study are interviews, observations, questionnaires and literature studies. Table 1 provides respondents Response to Hotel Website Usability on thetranshotel.com website.
RESULTS
There is s any five alternatives to answer of the statement : Strongly Dissagree (1), Dissagree (2), Slightlty Agree (3), Agree (4), Strongly Agree (5) 
DISCUSSION
Based on the results of research from the distribution questionnaires to guests who stay and access the website of The Trans Luxury Hotel Bandung as many as 115 respondents, it is known that the quality website at The Trans Luxury Hotel Bandung gets a total score of 6,575 which are classified as high and located at intervals of 1,160 -8,120. The best response from respondents is dimensions the hotel security and privacy website with an average score of 476 with a percentage of 33.74%. In this case, website www.thetranshotel.com has provided the best quality in terms of security and trust in websites that have been certified by the Terremark Cybertrust Security system. Strengthening the statement from Wang et.al (2015: 113) that hotel website security and privacy is one of the important factors that can influence consumer purchasing decisions through the website. Dimensions with the lowest average score is hotel website functionality with a total of 462.6 and a percentage of 32.79%. This shows that the information feature of the hotel website The Trans Luxury Hotel Bandung has not provided a functional experience to guests and the information available is still considered unsatisfactory.
The result from this research shows that online purchase intention at The Trans Luxury Hotel Bandung reached a score of 1,419 which is high and located in the interval 345 -1,725. In this variable, the two dimensions of willingness to purchase and willingness to trust website have the same response -with the same average score and equal percentage of 50%. This shows that each dimension has an attachment to each other that encourages the trust of users or guests to choose to make transactions with The Trans Luxury Hotel Bandung through the website www.thetranshotel.com. Strengthening Ali's statement (2016: 217) that online purchase intentions occur due to consumer confidence regarding the quality and information presented on the website that affect the willingness of consumers to conduct transactions through the hotel website.
CONCLUSION
The result of the hypothesis obtained about the effect of website quality on online purchase intention at The Trans Luxury Hotel Bandung simultaneously has a total effect of 0.581 or 58.1% of online purchase intention variables, while the remaining 41.9% is contributed by other factors not examined in this study. Partially, hotel website security and privacy variables have a significant influence on online purchase intention, while the hotel usability website and hotel website functionality do not have a significant influence. This research has contribute specially for the object and hotel industries. Therefore, the Trans Luxury Hotel Bandung should pay attention to and review any detailed information related to the hotel as well as update or update every latest information periodically so as to facilitate guests in finding information needed on The Trans Luxury Hotel Bandung. Even better if the Trans Luxury Hotel Bandung can add a feedback menu such as web feedback, hotel review and customer service direct contact in order to improve the website quality that matches the expectations of guests. The hotel is more often to continue communicating the convenience and benefits that guests get if making reservations through the hotel website and adding more reward to guests who make reservations through the website
